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the honest man who accumulates property
his industry, prudence aud economy.'

vnlrmind. Thfi noveltv attemrino- - the
llffntiTTAr hPrfilf. and the ascinAfion .of her

uiaie ciwjctjusmp wiumuu5 -

iw c j)vaiv, jiw, w- -
anu recKiess mass ui paupe mm iui--

const aerea Mxire"Kwra'- -
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vrv letter: Let us reform these abuses, 1

w.i.. ftTnftftrfitures. and Bnnff back the
GorernmenUoits .riefent republican, sim,
nlirMtv. TM i dut rrfierwliich the oeo-- I

rlt have a riffht to expect at out hands.
T hnvp hut one word moreand I am done.

PrAnnt allusion has. been made in the.
course of thia debate to the financial system
recommended for our adoption in the Mes-rt- f

th PpsMfint. He admits that thS
experiment performed by his illustrious
predecessor of making the State 'banks the

nscai agent
ailed.

tt&tpr nnn-- n the country
itA tA .nnthpr exDerimentUpon me noer- 4 -

ties of 4he People, by establishiiig a .
Gov- -

- 'i Tt-- li .1 V!o-Qui- t JHTtpo anrv aire--

STisUhinmonor less than a, Gov- -

eminent bank; for the exclusive benefit 01

the Government and its .officers. It may
furnish them with a sound metallic curren-

cy but it will inevitably leave for the peo-

ple nothing but the baser currency, comr
mrmW Anllpd raor monev.' . It will add

1

to the Executive Department stiu more aan--
Vl lariYiinff nnwprs' . arid

.
nlace ateciuua anu uiui itfMi I - x I

:n j nf thA PrPi'rlpnt a

with the whole revenue of the'-countr- y !

Sir, I trust we are to have no such experi- -

promises oy wnicn i ueiuaeu iuc uiuiu- - y - .

tiide, and ohtained nossession of the Gov- - I ticipated, the lights
ommont ehnulfl hav

j .

hppn able to nreserve
I ed they had tecourse

jnents. The People of this country are will solve the enigma, when it unlolds the
sick even Unto I death, both of experiments influence which patronage is capable Of ex-an- d

experimenters. Lacerated and bleed- - erting in corrupting the "People, and con-

ing at every pore, they tremble at the tho't trolling the freedom of elections. For-- the
f hpinb; ao'ain -- nlaced under an exhausted honOr of free Government, it will have also

have hmt been read.'
asure, an, article i

6n " --our Political- - - - - , it
- 1Vthii- fmininns there deliver- -wrv. - . ,

pd. T cahnot but think that the Keviewers
1 iUWMamjva. jm'Bilirt 'r thisremar u "SC w

try from the annual inundation ofneedy and

shores, merits the profoundest consideration
and, the serious alarm ot every American

fill .f V n.!t Imnin .
ciuzen. jluc evus ui mveawig w- -

who swarm- - hither; from Europe, are
surveyed with a philosophic eye and pour--

trayed with a powerful pencil j ani unless
people and - our rulers take the alarm
So something to West to calamity,

u a u mihr. will
despair of the Republic, retire trom an share

its councils, and surrender it to the . fate.
upon which it is blindly, and deafly preci
pitating itself. It is a very plausible and
takinff : encomium, which we are. fond, ef
hearing : from the tongues of our flatterer;
that this is the asylum ot the oppressed and
unhaDpv of all other climes ; but we have
been wheedted . and beguiled by the Siren
song, until we are likely to be ousted out ot

Own inheritance. , What should we
think of the wisdom or the humanity of that
man who should allow a set of hungry pa
rasites to praise him for hisnoble and un
bounded hospitality, until, smitten with the
dulcet notes, he should throw open his
doorg, and proclaim a1 welcome to every
person that wanted a dinner, and allow a
rush of rlide intruders to jostle away from

table, where they were seated, his own
family, and leave them nothing but windy
compliments instead of their just portion of
nourishing food ? Yet, the American peo-
ple are now enacting the part of this pre-
posterous householder. Foreigners, new
come arid selfish, rule us, by throwing their
weight into the scale of demagogues, while

real lovers of their country, sick of the
loathsome spectacle, are ready to resign the
ineffectual struggle, and to begin to question

practicability ol popular Government.
the midst of these sad auguries, the chris--

t.ian Patriot finds his only relief in the pro
tecting sovereignty of that almighty Being

who stilleth the noise of the seas, the
noise of their waves and the tumult of the
people."

In the same Article, too, will be found
some most Valuable remarks on the subject

44 the Right ot Instruction, as it is call
remarks, which recent eyents render

peculiarly seasonable, and commend to the
careful consideration oi every constituent
and every Representative. They set this
matter in its true light and the reader will
perhaps meet here with views more sasra- -
cious and profound than shave occurred to
him before, and have reason to give up his
former crude sentiments on that moment
ous subject. I conclude, Messrs. Editors,
with a wish that you woidd favor your sub-
scribers with a few excerpts from the arti- -

111.-.-cle alluded to.
PHOREO.

StetheAnur. Quar. Rev. fur Sept 1837;

We will comply with the request ofOur
Correspondent, so soon as. we can lay our
hands on the number of the Review alluded
to. Edits. Reo.

PROSPECTUS
Of a Week ly Newspaper, to be published in the

Town of Oxford, JS, C. to be entitled

Til R R V A ill IN EK.
flHK P.Y1HIWPP 'will K KT,n A WK .tv
.1. tirely new materials, on an.J imperial sheet.

by the first of December a sufficient amount
subscription

.
is obi an ted, the subscriber tle

u. r .!kieiis luamiiK prcnraiiuiis tur vtiiiiieitcin me
publication of his Daner early in Janusrv The
newspaper htretolorfe published at Oxford.
notwithstanding the able manner in which it
was conducted, dul not receive that liberal
support from the reading public thnt it is be
lieved would be extended to one of equal size
and more neatly printed.

1 lie unuersigned w ill rely principally for his
support on the citizen ot Granville. The pa
per will naturally be devoted more immediate
ly to their inte rests than to those of any other
section of the country ;, and as they hye alrea-
dy felt the salutary influence of a Newspaper,
established in their own county, and the great
convenience which a press affords to all daises
in other respects, he hopes that but little ex
ertiun will be necessary to obtain tor him a li--
berai and sustaining patronage.

ue"g a nauve oi ionn Carolina, and feeling
the deepest attachment for the lnd of his fa
thers, the undersigned, as a conductor of a
newspaper, will, under all circumstances, lend
his humble aid to the promotion of her welfare.
and to ihe protection of her nehts. as bis first
and paramount duty.

In federal politics, the Examiner, as hereto
fore; will "be conducted on Whiir principles.
Having ; for J he last three or four years taken

i party politics, the under- -ofS:;ir: lie can come to the task
of editinjr a newsDaner with feeling .nd nU

he-
-

1 c1!'"m1tbe priyileg-- e of exPresSinS his
opinions treely an'd candidly on all subtecta.
lie wiu endeavor to da so without indutirtn&r in
that uncharitable asneritv offeelinc which isI ... .

cuaraciensxtc oi political warfare
Belitvinff that the late Administration asu- -

jniicaJ 'tsjmd exercised powers, not dele;
g'tca.. to

.1
the

. i .Executive bead
. bv ,the Const itii.

(rm o Government vn...li -- ,.k.,-.

?ur ,i,eri-7n- d the'preSeiit incumbent hT--

uie meuiures ofthe ntesent AdmkiisiraH

w.,lou regara to .uie trammels of party, to
uuuuaimea support to all measures.

cojnrng from whatever source, whichhave for
their object, and which he believes calculated
to promote the general irood.

i a examiner w n be i.tinM Wptriv a,
three dollars perailnum. rtivabi at &nv iim
after the publication ofthe first

i.
number.

v

Persons at a distance wishing to subscribe
can auaress ine subscriber, p.st paid, at Lou- -
tsburg, N. C. DANIEL R. GOO D LO K,

Nov. 3 127.

This meeting is to take place in Ne v ,

the ?7th inst. and the object is to confer as a?
Ume when Specie Payments may be re8UIUei ?
safety, WivLiax. Botlak, Esq. of thi3 P;,- -

--attend, aa the 'Representative ofthe Banl, r
State of North Carolina : or in case of hi, ;fl ,

Gsoaex W. Mohbkcai, Esq.

TENNESSEE SENATOR.
The ' Standard" thinks the Tennessee ,

tare acted jcry wrong indeed, in choosin a '

tor to succeed Mr. Gbusdt, without affording ..

people an opportunity of expressing their
ments. We should sunoose that the Whi w.

for Gpveinor of 20,00a votes and the overwhelm- -

Whin
. nirfuMU.r..n .U T : .' (11 1116 iCglSJUlUfe Was

ciued an expression ofthe oooulart will as ctwti.i

well hate been afforded. If the Loco Focoj h
succeeded in obtaining a mnjority in the Legis. .
ture, and Mr. Grundy had been where
then, would have been the " Standard's" retake i
We venture to any, " in the deep ocean buried'

SENATORIAL PUNNING,
Mr. Talmador, in his recent Speech in the S-

enate of the United States, in speaking of tle aJ.
vantages of the tlanking System, said he had been
surprised in hearing the Senator from N. Carolina
(Mr. trapge) speak of oar whole Banking syehj
as an absurdity, and say that it would be lookej
back upon by those who shouldcomeafter us, with
as much astonishment as we took uponthe South
Sea Bubble. To hear such sentiments in this en-

lightened age, with the immensely beneficial effect
of the Credit System before our eyes, ahd with the
testimony Of all Europe in its Javor to hear such
sentiments expressed on the floor of the Senate,
filled him with such, astonishment &s he could not
express consistently with! the respect that he felt for

that honorable Senator. He could therefore only
say f

'Tis Strange, 'tis passing Strange'

A paragraph has been going the rounds oftlie
rress, taken Irom the iew York Journal of Com-

merce, relative to the treatment which the citizeni on
the-coas- t of North Carolina bestowed on the sur

ofthe passengers in the Home" which wo are
glad to state, the Newbern Spectator, from inform-
ation received from the mouths of the sufferers them-

selves, pronounces to be M a thrsue of unmitigated
and scandalous falsehood" The Spectator re-

marks:
" We conversed with nearly all tht passengers

who escaped, ay sixteen out of the twenty, and
every one of them eharged the pilfering that a
done, and which was not extensive, to the crew
alone. Any editor who will make such a charge as
the one alluded to against our innocent community,
on the authority of a "waiter" and a Mr. Mather,
richly deserves to have his ears cropped. We hopo
the citizens of Washington will demand from Capt.
Curtis, on his return, his knowledge of the facts
which he so boldly assisted in promulgating in New
York to the disgrace of this community."

THE WANDERING PIPER.
This-- eccentric individual who spent several years

in the United States, visiting every hole and corner
in it for the purpose of performing on his Pipes, and

with a liberality, never before equalled, disposing

of the proceeds of his exhibition for charitable pur.

loses, has returned to England and published a Card.

In this he states that the object of his wanderings

was to deciJe a heavy wager which grew out of a

controversy between a party of American and British

gentlemen, over their wine after dinner, as to the

relative hospitality and liberality of England, Ireland

and America. To test the question, he determined,

in the guise of a Piper, to visit personally the coun

tries in question, Jle is now about ng por

tions of England and Iieland, and when his task it
done, his name and rank are to be 'disclosed. He

states in his Card, that, in. America, he collected

$27,600 every cent of which he expended or be

stowed on Charitable Institutions.

FOREIGN WHEAT.
Our Consul at Laguyra, J, G. A. Wiiliamso,

Esq. with a commendable public spirit, has sent tot
GovJ Dubui for distribution, a. box of Wheit,
said to be of a most excellent quality . Those des-

irous bT testing the superiority of this grain,' can pro-

cure a supply of it, on application at the Execuu

Office. . :

NEW YORK ELECTION.
This important Election for Members of the Stat

Legislature commenced on Monday last, and closed

on Wednesday. It would be hoping too mnch to

anticipate a Whig triumph, but we do confidently

expect a great Republican gain. Partial accounts

may reach us probably, in time for a Postscript.

ARKANSAS.
We yelled, it seems,, before we got out of the

wood 8. - MrYell is ed to Congress from Ar

kansas, over RlKOGDln Whig) by a small majority.

The returns came in so favorably at first.that it

seemed almost certain that this infant Hercules haJ

also put its shoulder to the wheel which i now

grinding Van Burenistn into iion-entit- y.

PROFESSION PRACTICE.
AScos Kendall wrote the famous Address pnt

forth by the Central Hickory Club of Washington.

This Address contains the following remark :

w Clffiiw. in mir Gfmesrnmenf are created
good, of the Peoflx, and not to provide places fvr
the personal favorites ot the Vluej magteiruic, w

any other max ok meit.
So much for. Mr. Kendall's professions. Hi

practice is quite a different thing. Since the publ-

ication of this very Address, he has procured for him-

self, and his " personal favorites," the following

valuable Offices ?

Amos Kendall, Postmaster General, 6,0?J
His father-in-la- w, A. Kyle, sen. $J'2
His brother-in-la- w, A. Kyle, Jr. S1'200

His nephew, Samuel KendalL Jr., principal
of the "Dead Letter OfficeaiM ' Py
Agent." 1'400

Another nephew Kendall, travelling
Ppstrnaiter in New York, l'0UU

A brother of Amos, also in the j Dead Let--

ter Office." . , .
l'00Q

Anotherbrother, associated with the former
Chief Clerk of the Post Office Department,
which office he resigned, to become Agent
for the land speculations of officers of the
Government and others.
Here is a fine specimen of a democratic Pfttrio'

and his family comfortably pocketing $12,000 per

annum " for the good of the people ! "

nrtyttSJJ VN r t lluiti n adopted by AUe
XT StockiiokIers-- f ihis Binkilns day, notice

hereby K,Tea thai a ?"ivden4 F the
CapjiaJ 'S4opk.nfKS efleci ol4li?. will be
paid id ihe Stockholders or to. iheh lawful re
presfitatjveAt tlie liank 0tn$ sme ot worm
Ca'rxitiRV; Inlua Cityi on nd atier the 1st Mon
day; " irecember iwexlio irrenatring the
Cerlihcates pt .Stock tield hy uicro. -

Notice is further hereby given that iherioje
of this Kabk and branches (if there be any dul- -
tndinr)'-wTt- t be redeemed at the Bank of (he

Slate of North Carthna in tins City only, until
the 24th inst. inciMSi ve, and n longer.

By order of the Stockholders.
WM. PEACE, Presl,

Raleigh, Nov. 5, 1837. 2

"jIES GORDON T CO.

. Offer their services to the 1'uhlicas-- H

COMMJ 'SIOIf ": iiESR CIIAUTS.
Their Airent at Halifax, HENRY WILKES,

Eq. will Forward promptly Produce entrusted
to his care.

(Nov. 1837. ' 2 6w

THE REGISTER.
ITronday, November 13, 1837.

OLD STATE BANK.
An adjourned meeting of the Stockholders of this

Institution, was held oq Monday last. Col. Ailex
Roo bhs, sen. was called to the Chair. The Trea-

surer ofthe Bank (Judge Cameuon) submitted a
detailed statement; of the condition of the Bank.
when , the following Resolutions were unanimously
adopted, and the meeting adjourned to the 24th
inst. viz : .

Resolved, That a final Dividend of the Capital
Stock and effects of this Bank shall be paid to the
Stockholders, or their lawful Representatives, on
and after the first Monday ra December next, at the
Bank ofthe State of North Carolina, in the City of
Kaleigh, on surrendering the Certificates held by
them to be cancelled. '

nesoivea, mat tne xreasrjrer oi this .13 an ft re-

deem, or cause to be redeemed, at the Bank of the
State, the outstanding Notes issued by this Bank
and its Branches, until the 24th of this month (No
vember) inclusive, and no longer ; and that the Pre
sident ofthe Bank give notice thereof in the news
papers printed in this City.

Resolved, that Messrs. Weston R. Gales, Alfred
Jones, George W. Mordecai, David W. Stone and
.Duncan Cameron be, and they are hereby appoin
ted a Uommittee to examine the statement of the
condition of the Bank laid before this meeting by
its treasurer, and the Books of the same, and re
port to an adjourned meeting of the Stockholders
to be held on the 4th Monday in this month, the
precise ampunt of the final Dividend, to be paid
on each share of Stock.

As some anxiety is doubtless felt as to the amount
of the Dividend to be finally declared,' we think
we are justified in stating that it will be about 'six
per cent. Eighty-eigh- t per cent, has already been
paid, and the forthcoming Dividend will probably
increase the value of die Shares to $94 each. 1

MILITARY!
On Tuesday last, Gert. D. S. Chkxshaw, attend-

ed by Col. Mixoux and Maj. Fle.mihg, reviewed
the two Regiments of "Wake County Militia, in this
City. The day was uncommonly fine, and we have
rarely, if ever, seen a larger assemblage of our
County men. The interest ofthe day was a good
deal heightened by the appearance, on the field, of
His Excellency, the Governor of the Statewho, in
compliance with the wishes of the General, united
in the ceremonies ofthe occasion. - At the close of
the Review, the Regiments were addressed by Gen.
Cremshaw in a neat harangue, in which the rela.
tive duties of Officers' and Soldiers were well pour-tra- y

ed and zealously enforced. Gen. .C. is, we
presume, the most youthful Officer of his rank in
the United States, having just reached his 21st
year ; but he has the bearing of a soldier and the
manners of a gentleman.

A new Volunteer Company, with neat Uniform,
under the command of Capt. Stkfhki Stxvxxsos,
made its flm appearance, and contributed greatly
to the effect of the Parade. The members seem to
have great, military pridet are well drilled, and
march with the precision of veterans. They are
called " The Wake Guards."

At a Court Martial, the day previous, Wibiiam
A. Williams was elected Colonel, W. S. iD.
Hotchisgs, Lieut. Colonel, and Wm. Thomas,
Major of the &5th Regiment, and Joshua. Rogebs,
Lieut. Col. and Wiilib Popx, Majoi of the 36th
jwegimem.

UNITED STATES FORCE OF EXAMPLE.
It is often said that the eyes of the world are di

rected towards America; and we may add, that they
are fixed upon us. with a more and more intense
interest. Thousands there are, in every enlightened
nation of the world, who are hoping that their com-

munities may enter upon the. same or a similar
career, and they are naturally looking to us as the
fore-runn- ers in the great, race of political freedom.
The adyocates of despotic rule are as eagerly watch-

ing for our failure. They, say that it is all very
fair in theory, but wilt prove to be impracticable in
the experiment. If it does prove impracticable, if
the experiment does fail, a shock will be given to
the hopes of political liberty, for which no man may
dare to answer. --What did we aay t Rather, for
which every man in this country .shall bitterly an
swer, in the overwhelming anarchy and misery that
will follow, Nay more if failure and overthrow
do await the experiment here, the guilt as well as
the rain win be our own. The fault will not be in
our Stars, npr in our circumstances, but in ourselves.
The ruin will, come, because we would not arouse
ourselves to provide against it ; because we would
not see the signs of the Ume ; because our Press
and our conversation did not hold the right Ian-guag- e,

and because ourpracticedid not conform to it.

iro-imj- t anxious IDT ine noiiur vi uc-- i

mg w ithJNew lorftaDawewu.
the JT!l'l'!!!f ne
tnruapra iv jiturawoo'
tion at the neit election, auditnswer as th?ir as
fathers would hayey answreu, j : by

; IHcHmondJffyfg.

TWENTY-FIV- E PACTS. t -

The subioined array" of facts, succinc tlv
stated, is from the New Jersey Fredonian A

l &

men for the last eight years. .Grave and

I." SS Z
mere is uoi ouc oi wkhu1 wc uCcp,
is not susceptible of;the eiearest proof , tid,

t . i. : u . i

wiiai is mure, wie iwv itugiiv tAioiiucu
to double the length, with other facts, e--

fi omT,Qtw pmllv tnvp

FWeritv will read with wonder that a par--
nr WtT,; nWMi. 'witiv atirh hSpa of

y , . . . , . I n
nnwRr.

with a Peo- - I

ple - so weU informed "tha major part of
our own certainly are. History, however,

to record, we trust, that imposture and mis--

ruits uuu um uwu uav, ouu hvji.uv
carded forever. --iYaf. if.

FACTS.
It is a fact, that when thfr present party came

into power, the country wa at peace, prosperous,
amHiappy. "

j
,

It is afact, that we are now at war, and in a
state of deplorable misery and ruin.

i a fart, that the.party proinised to make the
nation better than they found it.

It is a fact ', that it is incornparably worse off.

Jt is a fact, that they promiised" reform in abuses
which they said, had crept into tlie administration
of affairs.

It is afact, that these abuses have increased ten
ioid: .

; y
ts ajact, mat mey promised economy in ine

1 P
with tnem. .

i

It is a fact, that these expenditures havo increa.
sed threefold. "

It is afact, that an expenditure ot thirteen mil-- j

lions a year, tinder the Administration of Mr. A- -
. . .1 .1 .1 A 1 I. A Iuarns, was urcincu u ciiruvagam ti tu no uiu

cause of his dismissal from ofljce. a,

"
Tt is afact, that these expenditures are now be-

tween thuitt and forty millions a year, and
more called for.

" Jt is, a fact, that, under the former Administra-
tion, the sending of numerous diplomatic agents
abroad was considered ground; for serious complaint
and a source of great corruption.!

It is a fact, that this description of j agents are
more numerous now, and much more expensive
than they, have ever been. j

It is afuct, that the occasional employment, by
the Administration, of persons! who had; been mem-
bers of Congress, was denounced as a gross abuse
of patronage, and made " corruption the, order of the
day." 1 ;

:

It is a fact, that more members of Congress have
thus been employed by the party in power, two or
three to one, than ever received office under form-
er Administrations. '

j

- It is afact, thnt the present party found plenty
of money in the country, and of the veijy best de-

scription, j

It is a fact, that money is now ruinously scarce,
and hardly worth having when obtained

It is a foci that silver and gold were as common
as paper when this party tok the reins of Govern-
ment. ! - t :.

It is a fact, that i t is now only to be had by the
office holders, and the favorites of the Administra-
tion, j i -

Jttsajact, that sitter and! gold were then the
t .e.u- - t iprupcivj miue rtAtpir.

; ts a fact, that they are now m the almost ex- - i
elusive enjoyment aud control of the ! Gov.hs- -
jttiTK I I

j . jv. .i . f -- - i ... Iit w u iuci. uiai irom mo verv nav mat tn nrf. i
. :J j--

--

. pai-- j iUU. puYvci lutyr cuninicnceu rx;e-- 1. "m? .1. irimwing upon me capital, industry ana currency
of the nation. - I

It is a fact, that this capital; is now greatly dimi-
nished, the industry paralyzed; and the currency in
unutterable conTusion. f

It is afact, that the present party have had con-
trol in almost all the States as ; well as the United
States; - - .

It is a fact that wherever " they have exercised
power, it has been to the public detriment.

It is a fact, that,,with a surplus revenue in the
Treasury, one year ago; of moie than ?ortt mil-
lions, the Treasury is declared to be bavkbupt !

LOCO FOCO.

Many persons are nuzzled to know nre- -

ciselv what the Loco Focos are. as there is
no analogy whatever between their name
and their doctrines. .There Is, however, a
singular connexion between their name and
their history, and we will collate a short
4w.uuitt--.wi- ; wic pany, irom me various
representations concernmff them.

Robert Owen, a Scotchman, a man of
powerful buVperverted inteUect, ' came to

1 impr ni em A. mu j't . Wi '"V. yca

government, all existing social establish- -
mpnts: ,iKan;oli- - ir..- .am Lii" """""jr , Hivy u au i(tui4(

1 rtrint man t, e ii -"jr w.w (,jlVc wirtfc u uicirI AonfimATiAot tt Av,.,A .,ui:,.' ..v-v,- . u.cicu puunu icctuicss
at the North, and being amply quahfied
for the task, attracted considerable audien -

nnd rnnpK of h r.nKi;
i - umwiuvii uuuu

iwv0 wx o vmv, cuiu uiaue a --seme-
I men the believers in his mad theory,' to
i wsi nis uoctruies in actual experiment.
His settlement was caUedNew HMmoy.

I tt ai a l f-- i i ikii ri 1 1 a rn r.nmna ys--i

.v.. t... i V"V

r . . s """gi wiwiucrcu mm as a
viuuy. lauaitc,- - ius uocirines, Qisemi- -

ainatedwith his address and sbcciouslanmiao--.I -
1 'a-- j- ' --i

fcfc

undoubtedly had
"

an influence AirA 4hrAw,c

l Before the fever which Owen excited

. r anny vv ngnt, a she-lectur-er, who held
l Ulc se irreligious doctrines of her nrede--
i ttssor. DUt WHO- - Was! mnro mnHorit in hor

" 1- V. -. . .
doctrines AVlth a jertaui class, 4lr&v large
audiences around her; and is not surpns- -

mg that ane snouiu nave many oiiowers,io i

such a itv a aw Ynrt. I'hfi persons rant
called a meeting cals

purpose of organ
izing, and giving efficiency, to their new
fangled doctrines. Some , of the number, our

Sev hhch otl and
' 07

. uFTLilTZwas uaiie uj viuci. iiitciiii.i v wut. uui m&
hghts, an the multitude dispersed

-

in con in
fusion. Not discouraged by defeat, a--
nother night of meeting was appointed, and
each zealous disciple of the new doctrine

- v.Ho1 himcnlttiriHi --.. Kv rf Aon trnf

were again extinguish- -
to their - loco ioco

matehes. and numerous candles were
ted in i every part of he house our

"Sneh is the history of the , Loco Foco
party and its name.

We do not of course presume that the
Loco Foco, of the present day is an atheist
and contemner of all social rules, as were
the famous levelers Robert Owen and
Fanny Wright with many of their followers;
yet they seem to seek the entire destruction
of interest, that stroriffest of all the ties the
which hold society together. ' They con-- ?

tend that all banks corporations ana mo
nopolies are unconstitutional; that there
ought to be no money but gold and silver;
that credits ought to be abolished, and no
man coinnelled bv law to pay his debts;
that all distinctions in society, whether of
natural or adventitious origin, should be the
done away. and so forth advocatinff a
state of things which history has never
shown to exist, and which experience and "ie
reflection teach us never can exist, only I

- In
with anarchy and confusion. ". '

The elements of modern Loco Focoism
have been found every where, and in all

. . . .
agPS probably, since the mstituUon of civil

(society, in the Agrarian of ancient Rome,
the Leveller of France, &c, down to the
Loco Foco of the present day. But in its'present political relation to the people of ofa

the United States, we think its principles ed
are imbibed and disseminated principally,
by a set ot men at the IMorth. Uwing to
some peculiar circumstances attending our
situation and civil institutions at the bouth,
we mmti mere is utile oi tne essence oi
Loco Foco-is- m among us; and we trust to
the mteiiiffence and high teeling ot our
fellow citizens that "it may always be so.

Southern Citizen.

CORRESPONDENCE
OF THE

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.

Nem' York, Nov. 4.
The past week has brought us news 13

days later from Europe. The arrival of
the Liverpool

.

packet of the 8th was im--
a a

mediately succeeded by the Havre packet.
Both packets sailed on the 13th October,
which makes our news late from EnglanH,
France, and the Continent. I see no news
in the French papers, not published in the
London and Liverpool papers received be-

fore the arrival of the Havre. The French
packet brings dates a day or two later from
SJnoln ivliinti nfinArma tYt fvvrokla Troi 1

..r 1 , ,
uon 01 me een, ana even me proDaDiiity
of a favorable and speedy termination of the of

If
t r ; a i .iwar. won inarms is rpnrfafnieo nv an an-- ii j i

counts irom an paris oi cpam
.

as- -
. atseasea, r

fatirued. worn out. and almostdiscoUrafred.' . . I

Located as you are, m the centre Of- - our
great national circle, between; the IN orth
and the South, information through your
columns must be more widely circulated
than through almost any other channel . of
information. Let me say to your Southern
subscribers, that almost "any reasonable
quantity of Cotton shipped fcere would find
a ready sale, and improved prices. New
Cotton, during the week, has brought 13i,
and the old Cotton between 8 and 13 cents.
But 700 or. 800 bales of Cotton are now in
the city, and this none of the best quality.

We have ho news in the city. The Lo
co Focos are stirring heaven and earth . for
the coming election, which begins on Mon-
day. We are to have a three days revo
lution and a hard fight. J o my certain
knowledge, and the fact can be proved, if
necessary Mr. Van Btjren has sent letter
after Utter in thi ritu within the fn
weeks past, saying that the fate of himself '

Li.and his party depended upon thlresult
.r....... .i e,.- -

W eiecnon nere ana in me mate. Mr.

threatening and . entreating his political 1

hvr.u. . Vx. it.. m o r
lrienas 10 suupun juie a am inany union--... tA w.v ...

i juoco-roco-ran- ny vvngni tiCKex,. money ti't... : i v . I

i aas came in nere irom wasnmgton, tnou- -
sands umm thousands of dollars. " i

1 - The Loco Foco papers e:' distributed
1 f,: r j --fniS.. .u-j- i iuna uiuniiui'. hhu win ue uiruuiTii me eiep-- i

tiveiv mat! WltH ZCal ami exertion. Ta.
night they have a great procession, which
wi II march thro th rItaa WW

. . .j j - - i - -iw,m opivc ua uic uiMsrierence

money. A O-ju- age ot the laimess of the
imnosition von will sap hv tfirnA

HK nwwMt;n,r. r tu.u . n ,
1 w w viuvuniy u ii - c in i i. tt i i.. K O

. .

7i.. iV 1 1
1 uur cny papers mat aireaoy one man has

oeen accusea ana will ne punishea tor
perjury, for swearing falselv in rftorarrl tn.o - j -- 3the time a German has been a resident of
ttie countrv!. This is but the beginning of

;xpositions
vestigation willhring out.

Tecerver, to be operated upon by political
CUaCKS AmiCieu as uiey arc, aiiu amicicu
as they have been by those in power, they
yet prefer. to

, Bear tfiose ills tbey have ;

Thin .fly ttfother they know not ot.'

4KEP THEl PEOPLE BACKI

When Appius Claudius heard the mur-murin- gs

of the Roman citizens against his
unjust measures, he cried out in his per-
plexity, 't'Keep the People back!1 For a
while, his commands wer& effectual, and
the swelling tide ofindignation was tem-

porarily stayed! but his efforts to smother
the kindling spirit of resistance were vain
and fruitless and: in a little while, the un-

worthy Decemvir was hurled from his
throne to a prison.

A modern ruler may see something in
the late movements of the People, to re-

mind him of this sudden subversion, of
fancied strength and security. He had
frequent causes mentally to exclaim:
"Keep the People back!" But "stillJthey
come." From Maine to Georgia,"' the
rebellious Spirit of the "democracy of num-
bers" has been manifested. From the
wilds of Arkansas to the green mountains
of Vermont, the thrilling voice of regene-
rated millions has been borne on the pass-
ing breeze: Neither the promises of gold,
nor the mandates of a stern chieftain have
been sufficient to "keep the People back."
They have rushed to the rescue of a, vio-
lated Constitution they have gathered in
their strength, and sundered the shackles
of a stupefying idolatry. AVitness the
work of regeneration. -

In Maine, a State begirt with custom
houses, -- arid overrun with Government
stipendiaries, a majority, of 10,000 for the .

Administration has been overcome, and the
Whigs have triumphed by 500 majority.

. Rhode Island, small as she is, has
mustered 1,000 for the cause vbf sound
principles, and stands forth . among the
brave and the free.

In New. Jersey, the slumbering spirit of
the Revolution has .been and
the sons of the Jersey Blues have proved
themselves worthy oi their srres. They,

, , ..r i 1
,w.CT1uvl iucu i

and true. over and above the. mimher
nprpssjrv tn nrnstrntp tTP pnhnrts nfnnwa I

Connecticut has given symptoms that
when the country is really in danger, her
people' will gather in their streagth, and aid
the good ' work. :

'

Maryland is steady in the 'cause of the
Constitution, and will not falter.

Pennsylvania has given unequivocal
signs that the seeds of regeneration are
quickening, and that good fruit will be
ripened for the general harvest. Last year
the Van Burep majority in the Legislature
was 28; now it is but 12.

North Carolina, that once slumbered in
the consciousness of her power, , and was
'overrun by the enemy, has awakened, and
given tokens that she will not again be
caught napping.4 - -

ueorgxa nas maintained her integrity, and
" & v v.x Flu,ulg

wnen vne question was iainy tested, that
she cannot enrol herself under the banners
oir. vannuren.

Fennessee. the home of trnlv irallant sm -
i. A ; V " ;v:

nis, nas renouricea a oasc idolatry, ana, in seminatmg a very peculiar set Of doctrines. Van Buren has written personally to many mons as little warped by the prejudices engen-spi- te

of Uen. Jackson s influence and dicta- - He disapproved of all religionf aU civil of his friends. Dromisinff and exhortmi d.ered byparly spirit as most men. And while

V

I

tion, has given a majority of 2Q,000 for the
Whiflr ticket. I :

Ohio, whose sovereirnfv i now rirn-'
resentedi- -

m the Scnatfi.
-

ha ovrnmp"
all tho, . ; "l

uithcutties ot; an unpnncipled system of
. Gerrymandering. She now has a Whig

Governor and LeffislatureJnd Wbir. . . - ' - - r&

, I I. "'
the sjpoders.

. .
o.oi.u,!, ume omuc, wa uii me

side of power: by a Majority of 6,000 she
'now count tr nnn V .a' " " m. m w v iua tfixr u i u ii i

Kenfueh,, k,.' AAA ' :.i. . e

"side of 4rue Dem J'
--Arkansas is crowdintr - forward
flA OVv. .4. AU 1 1 .

Va 8 reaeemea and disenthrall -
u. a he Last accounts favor ho 1A

a 'l?1 " CoBgrcss ;has mc -

F,CKCU uimseu o treaa m the tootstfiDs
music, to &c -- The; WhStfW fem PS!&iifS

doomed to7 ' r;A1 succeeded by
-- RepresenivTrfnlf ' auyof the

Hir)w;....-:- , r; .
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